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ParIialLent,
- having regard t.o the Commissiorr's proposals for the sugar regulation for
1980/1985, which involve a reduction of at. least IO% ir the A ouota sugar
productio:'r sold aE guaranteed pr5.ces dur-i-ng t-he 1979/S0 marketing year,
- whereas these p-r'rrp.os^.1s are conirrry io the policy fixed by the Conununity
itself concerning the irnperat,ive need to increase sugar production in the
island of Reunion, since the preanble to i.he sugar regulaElon of 13 February
1978 concerning the 1977 and 1978 production of A quota sugar st,ated that
the increase of sugar production in Reunion vras condit,ional upon purehase
of thai production at A quota priees; the A quota for 1979/1980 was
291 ,300 tonnes for Reunj.on,
- whereas the plans for increased s.ugar production whrch have been in operation
for several years in Reunion, and which are lu6C being introduced in the
Antilles, aim for an A quota white sugar production figure of 300,000
tonnes for R.eunion, I20,000 tonnes for cuadiloupe and 30,000 tonnes for
I{art.inique, that is a total of 450,000 tonnes, whj.ch is eompatible with the
A quota of 456,000 tonnes currently guaranteed by the Comnunity. Reunj-on's
sugar production this year wiII be approximaEely 285,000 tonnes, and the
areas Ehar: have been cleared of stones and planted should raise production
to 300,000 tonnes in 1980 or 1.98I,
- whereas, unlike sugar beet which is an 'annual' plant, sugar cane is planted
for a minimum of five to eight years. The new plantations in Reunion have
thus been planted for a period of five to eight years, rrld ic is on this
basis that planters have contraceed loans and calculated their ret.urn on
invesEment. No ocl'ler form of culture can therefore be envisaged in the
immediate future,
- whereas cn the one hand sugar-cane producLion in Reunion conrtltuteg the
Iivelihood of the overwhelming majority of farmers, and sugar production
more than 85% of t.he island's exports. and whereas on the othe: hand eugar
production in Martinique and Guadiloupe must be mainEained at a substantial
IeveI if t:re extremely serious economic and soeial siiuauion in the Antlllea
is not to \rorsen,
- whereas iir this connecEion ttrro figures are sufficient, to illustraEe uhe
present crisis in Reunion: more than 20% clf its act-ive population is entlrely
without work and 60% is dependent. on social security. while more than 92%
of sugar-cane planters who are paid the guaranteed A quota price have an
official income thaE is lower than the SI{IC (index-Iinked minimum statutory
wage), which is it.self 30% Iower than Ehe French SI,IIC. in spite of Lhe fact
that the cost of living in Reunion is 40% higher than in France,
- whereas a l0?/. reduction in the A quota of the l-979,/1980 harvest-.. coupled w!-Eh
the abolition of the B quota, will reduce the proportion of sugar producLion
t.hat can be sold at guaranteed prices, and hence Ehe income of pj-ant,Grs and
Iocal industries, to such an extent as to ruin the former and seriously
jeopardize the latter and. in the case of the Antilles, remove aII possibillty
of increasing, or even maintaining, t,heir current sugar production level,
- whereas, since the AcP,/EEc consultative Assembly agreed, out of consideration
for their under-development, to maintain aE 1,300,000 tonnes t,he sugar production of the associated ACP States sold aE guaranteeri prices in the
Community, it would be anachroniatLc for the Europcan Parliaru+nt which owea ltg
existence in part to the votes of the French overseaB department,sn ,.to
aIIow the Commission to penalize these department.s which form part of the
Comrnunity, since they too are essentially agrieult,ural and suffer from
under-development. In Chese circumstances, applying to sugar-cane product.i.on
the same treatment, as sugar-beet production wiII mean penalizing underdeveloped countries which form part of t.he CommuniLy,
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1.

Asks the Comnission co cancel its proposals for reducing the A guota
sugar production of the French overseas departrnents sold in tshe
Comrnunity;

2.
3.

Asks tshe Commission eo fix the quotas in the 1980,/1985 augar regulaLion
in accordance with a production figure of 300r0O0 tonnes for Reunion,
120,000 t.onnes for Guadeloupe and 30,000 tonnaa for !,tartinique;
InstrucEs its President Eo forward this resolution to the Council
and Commission.
JUSIJFTCATTON

Quite aparE from the Commission's proposals, it. is the vrhole future of the
economy of the French overseas departments and territoriec and their population which is at stake.
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